UK and Ireland, January 24, 2022 Agenda
Large Group Meeting 6:30 pm JM Cuelenaere Library
1. Go over covid testing from the regions -suggest that parents and travellers go on
the site “travel off path.COM” as they have the most up to date info.
2. Hand out the phone tree.
3. All travellers must have brought 3 colored copies of your passport and 2 school
pictures to our past meeting or to this meeting.
4. Each traveller will received EF’s Covid 19 Safe Traveller agreement 75 days prior
to departure Feb 1 – this must be signed and returned to EF By Feb. 27
5. Who has had Covid – I have and there’s special paperwork we must do in order to
travel! A) ask your Dr. to print off the positive result form your PCR test -if you did
not get a PCR test done do so now so you have this documentation. B) A letter
from you Dr. stating that you are fully recovered, the date you tested positive, it
must include your date of birth and your passport number. I have already done
this so I can give you my letter and you can tweek it to work for you.
6. Get a booster shot
7. Does everyone have their passport and have given your advisor 3 colored copies?
8. Start boosting your immune system now by taking Vit B6 ( chicken, salmon, tuna,
bananas, green veggies, potatoes with the skin on), Vit C ( packages that you add
to water -pack this), Vit E (Almonds, sunflower seeds -pack this on your trip too)
Vit D ( capsule or liquid) probiotic (capsule -from Victoria Sq compounding
pharmacy, plus yogurt, pickles, Gouda cheese, mozzarella, cheddar and cottage
cheese)
9. Next meeting is March 7

SMALL GROUP MEETING 6:45 PM
1. For any trip to be a success you must: DRINK LOTS!! OF WATER, USE HAND SANIZER ALL THE
TIME, WEAR A NEW MASK DAILY, BOOST YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM NOW AND WHILE ON THE
TRIP!
2. Go onto EF’s site www.eftours.ca and go into your account. Click on passport info and take a
look at your name spelling and date of birth. As well, make sure you’ve OK’d your passport info
with EF. 8 of us have not done that yet. –if this is all correct click on “looks good!” If you can’t
get on your account then call them 1-800-263-2806

3. Go over the trip itinerary!! Yeah!
4. Go over spreadsheet -high light your kids - they need to know what they owe -they can pay any
time now. Spending money is going to be ordered following our March 11 meeting so that’s
the last possible date to give it to travel club to exchange it into pounds sterlings. However,
chat with your group to find out Who does not want to get their $1200 through the travel
club? Who wants more than $1200? Who wants less? We can put a list on the web of these
people and then it's up to the advsior to contact and make arrangements.
5. Talk to your group about pairing up and helping Jana with the blog. Put the students who want
to do this on the g drive
6. Go over signing up for rooming assignments, they will sign up 3 times, once as a double, once
as a triple and once as a quad
7. Are there any other parents who could help being a “Commissioner of Oaths” or a Notary
Public.” We would need your help during our meeting in March 21 from 6:15-7:15 for you to
notarize the “Permission to travel documents” Thank you Tracy Lysyk 306-960-6423 for
volunteering but she could use help from one other parent.
8. Go over phone tree -fill out all the blank spaces
9. Go over discussion points (28-40 from Dec meeting) plus 41-54
10. update your list of allergies, food issues and special meds your group is on -put this on the gfilke
11. go over small group leader responsibilities
12. really stress not contacting home and NOOOO drama with girl friends/boy friends and texting
parents about this
13. Individual fund raising forms on the web -Donna needs to know what/when and where the
fund raiser is and receipts need to be handed in.

14. Recap meeting dates and changes to dates:
March 7 – collect spending money
March 21 Commissioner of Oaths –will notarize your documents - plus parents and travelers
will initial the legal documents -all parents please attend
April 11 - spending money will be handed back and other optional excursions will be decided
on.

